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The Patient and
The Prescription.

When yotir physlclnn writCB a proHcrlptlon ho has
in inlnd tlio welfare of Ills patlont. Dollnllo result
nro to ho nccompIlHhcd by tho drugs which ho prencrib-o- h.

TI10 prcHcrlptlon which Iio wrltcH and delivers to
you becomes your propotyy, and It Ih yotir privilege and
duty to Hoc that the physician's efforts aro supplement-
ed by thoso of a druggist who will oxerclBo every care
In the compounding of the medicine,

Ilavo your prescription filled at our Btoro whero
puro liigrodloiitit am) oxpert compounding will insure
juHt (he roaultit anticipated by your pryslclan.

The superior prescription service which wo pro-
vide costs you nothing extra.

Let ud fill your

: Town and Vicinity

i,
Irn K. Itelimon wntt n Sprlngflelil

vlHltor Saturday inoniltiR.

Mr. and Mrn. Unrry CorHaw wore
down from Mabel tltu lam of tlio weok

MIbr Ida Carson nnMlatod at Cox
and Cox's Btoro on Saturday,

Aco L. Knight Ih 111 with tlio grip
nl'hlM homo on Ninth nnd 11 streets.

Buy your groceries at Snood'e. Tboy
Clvo 6 cash discount. '

Fred nowloy of Portland took din-

ner with Dr. nnd Mrs, 'Pollard Friday
!

Mary J. Carter, of Lowoll wus shop-pin- g

In town Saturday,
r.

O. 13. Carter was In town Saturday
from Lowoll.

Ocorga W. Ketchum of Fall Crcok
Dpoiit Friday In town.

Illlla' Department Storo will open
for business tomorrow, February 26.

Tom Salon Ih hero visiting nt tlio
homo of his brother, C. K. Sales.

Mrs, Anna Knox Ih qulto III with tlio
grip.

Mm. liort Doano was In from Jasper
doing soma shopping Saturday.

MIbh Alllo Shan of Itoscburg Bpeut
Sunday visiting friends lioro.

Stop that cough! with Eggtmann'a
mqUiol oough drops.

Mr. and Mrs. aeorgo Poklns of
Goslion returned Friday from Yoncalta

Fern Sldwoll returned to SprlnR-flol- ij

Saturday aftor a weeks' absence.

Mrs. II. A. Potoru or Hay Springs,
Nobraskn, Ih horo vlsttng with hor
sister, Mlas I2(Ho Khodcs.

Mrs. It. L. Kirk, who has boon qulto
ill for a few days, Is ablo to bo around
again and is fooling much hotter.

i

Think right, talk right, do right and.
buy right, from Wolf and Miller.

A number of Sprlngflold folkn d

tlio danra at Thurston Friday
evening.

Mrs. C. F. Egglmanmspont Friday
afternoon in Hugcno, a guest of Mr?.
Wm. Ilonnor.
'i "

William Dawsonof tho Sprlngflold
goxagb loft Saturday for a short stay
at Albany.

' Tho Sprlngflold Food company re-

ceived a carload of poultry supplies
tankago and calf meal Saturday,

Buy your first class grain hay at J
J, Browning's Fcod Storo,

Mrs. ClarrlBsa E. Knott Is qulto HI

at tho homo of hor son, "VV. E. Knott,
oa North Fifth otroot.

U. a. McElhanoy and wlft havo re-

turned from North Dakota, whoro they
have fcdon for aomo'tlmo poat.
I ! - .

John Smith is qulto ill with pnou-nbni- a

at his homo on tho Dollor farm
tforthoast of town.

Mrs. D. A. WaBhburne is qulto 111

with rhoumatlBm, and is attondod by
afspoclal nurso, Miso Spain of Eugono
h.

Are you taking advantage of that
5 dUcolmt.at Snood's '

Roy Pearco of Mabol underwent an
pporation at tho Sprlngflold 'hospital
Friday morning,
fi v.''

Mrs. Soth II. Baker, who has boon
suffering with an' attack of tho grip
Upsetting hotter,
n

11, W. Qroon, formerly proprietor
of a cafeteria In this city, was li
town Saturday.
V
., .A marriago Itconso has boon granted
tbjkylJ; Howitt and Miss I'va M.
ThompBofl both of Croswoll.

B, L. Dun(on, of Camp Crook has
gone to Mnrcola, whoro his son is 111

wIth pneumonia. '

Miss Geneva Lambor,t was taken
back to tho hospital Thursday after

r

noxt proscription.
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noon for further treatment.

Gordon Pratt, engineer for ho West
'oast Lumber company was In from

Mabel Friday,

Paul Plrtlo of Coburg wan admitted
lo tho Sprlnglleld hospital for medical
treatment' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Snook and daugh-
ter, Pearl, of Fall Crcok, have taken
rooms at tho American hotel.

Good reliable flro lauraoce...'Noi:
eessmcnts; no eiomfiofstiip fVo. Pay
onco and you are done. H K. Walker
4t Iho City 7Iall.

Wm. nhodes and son of Marc
wore in Sprlngflold on business last
Friday.

Mrs, John Dovtno of Jasper Is visit-
ing In Sprlngflold at the home of her
daughter Mrs, W. C. Parker.

W. M. Bundy passed through Spring
nclil Saturday on his way homo to
.Mnrcola.

MIsh Lulu Gilo, Miss Stella Martin
and Miss Floronco Collin attended tho
govornment Inspection of tha O. N. 0.
at the Eugene Armory Friday night

For Men's and Boys' work, dress
or hi cut shoos, or first class repairing
see W. A. Hall, tho shoo doctor, Main
botweon Cth and Cth.

. Miss Amy Carson of this city
vono of the three women who wcro
successful in tho Unlvorslty of Ore-
gon dobato tryouts hold last Saturday

A marriago llconso has boon. Issued
to Hoddorly V. Church of Portland,
and Maude 0. Hampton, of Spring-
field.

The flagstaff on Sprlngflold Butto
i
now bears tho national colors again,
Oswald Olson having braved the snow
jo plant tho emblem thoro.

Mrs. John ICdmlHton of Thurston is
'recovering nlcoly from a major opera-
tion which sha underwent nt the Sprln

(gflold hospital Saturday forenoon.

A now shipment of Now Home sew-

ing machlnog Just in. You can maka
somo money now. Try ono. J, C. Hoi-broo-

Georgo B. Dorris Is ill with pnou-'lnonl- a

at his homo, Brook Farm. Mr
Dorris has been undor tho doctor's
enra for about a week,

Many Ivsltors enjoyed tho Washlnc-'ton'-s

BIrthdny programs gtvon at tho
Lincoln school on Thursday. The
youngstors nil did very woll.

Mrs. Cy Burton and two children
of Eugona camo ovor Saturday, to
visit with Mrs. Burton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Butler for a weok.

Mrs. E. A. Barp and daughters, Boa.
trice and Joaquin, of Billings, Mon
tana, are visiting friends and relatives
at Springfield, "Eugene and Junction
City.

Waltor Horndon formerly of the
J'eavor Horndon' hardware company
ii now" with M. 0. Brosslor and Son,
y hore ho will bo ploased to greet- - hi
c'd friends and patronB

Two year old Forrest Lomloy, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hay Lemley, was
brought to n physician Saturday' morn
to have n chunk of rubber, which la
somo way had bocomo fascned In
his nose, removed,

Undor tho direction of street com-

missioner J. E. Edwards, William Do,i
aldson, ArValllor, and Dowoy Burns'
cleared somo of tho city streets with
a snow plowvpulled by four horses o.i
Saturday nftornoon,

8evere Cold Quickly Cured.
"On Deoombor first I had a very

BQvere cold or attack 'of the' grip as U
may bo, and was nbarly down' sick in
bod," wrltesO. J, Metcalf, Weatherby,
Mb. "I bought two bottles of Cham-borlaln'-

Cough Romody and it was
only a fow days until I was completely
restored' to hoalth, I firmly believe
that Chamborlntn's Cough Remedy In
ono of the very best rnediolries nnd.

jwlll know what to do when I have an-

other cola,"'
-

Obtainable everywkero.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh, that Contain Mercury
an ilieroury will surely dostroy Ilia cena
of swell ntid completely dcrntiiie th
whole yum wlun ntorlna; ft throuKli
Dm mucous surfaces. Such articles alioulr
tiover bo uswj ctkrtpt on proscriptions
from ratiufabl physicians, as tha dnmairs
tluty will do Is (en foM to the good you
bnn p6albly doHvo (torn Ihctn. Hull'a
(Mtnrrli euro, mnnufaciurtd by V. J.
Chf nny & Co., Toledo, O . cmiUilnr no
nliTciiry, and la taken llitrrnally. nellnsr
dlrrctly upon Dm blood and mucous iwr.
ficfx nc tha aysttm. In luiyln llall'a
(,'olnrfli Cum bo auro you ircl Hid jrinu-lnt- ,

It I taken Internnlly and rrudle in
Toledo, Ohio, by V. 3. Choncy ft Co. Tea
tlrnnnlnU frre.

Ilol.l by I)riiKl(. I'rlco ?So per bottle.
Take llall'a Famllr I'JIla for conillpatlon.

Tho Inside of tho Sprlngflold dopot
.proper, has Just been painted by tho
regular Southorn Pacific painting, Banc
and on Satuwlay tho crow was buny
painting tho Insldo of tho pump lioueo
nnd tho section houso, inside and out.

C. E. Sales and his hrohor J. T.
Sales, who Is horo visiting from Mon-

tana, lcavo tomorrow for a trip to
Southorn California. Mr. rfalcn stated
that ho did not knowfiow long ho
would bo absent.

Mr. nnd Mtb. Hnlvor Nystrcm vho
Iiiito boon residents of Sprlngflold for
about three years, lort Saturday for
Bond, Oregon, whoro Mr. Nystrom has
employment In a mill. Mr. and Mti,
Nystrcm havo been living on A stroot
between Eighth nnd Ninth.

New Homo and New Hoynl Sowing
Machines mako millions of homes hap-

py.
(

They nro fully guaranteed. Tho
j price Is right. It will pay, you to
investigate. J. o, iioibrooK.

Mrs. L. M. Bccbo was hostess fur
a delightful meeting of tho Chrysan-hcinn-

sowing club at hor homo 3 1

Tuesday afternoon.
Tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber company,

(

had mon at work sweeping off tho
L roofs almost all day Saturday, slnco

the weight or snow was anout iu
feet to tho cubic Inch, and there wan
some danger had the roofs not been
kept clear.

Seven or eight mon are busy doing
preliminary work toward Installing a
.pew rcsaw and making other mpro'o-mcnt- s

at tho local Booth Kolly mill
which are planned for tho near fu-

ture. Just now they are putting in
forms and foundations,

M. C, Dressier and Son havo takun
over tlys stock of tho Beaver Horndon

ardwaro company nnd are now bettor
than over to servo tho public

n rnmnlntn linn nt hnrdtt'nrn
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood fox havoy

moved across tho Btrect from their
former home Into the residence Just
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. James Cox,
on A street between Fifth and Sixth

'Tho latter family has moved Into tho
Jesse Scavoy residence on Fifth and
D streets.

Information has been lodged against
Herbert Mooro for carrying concealed

Weapons. Tho case will probably
be brought up under a city ordlnnnco
before Recorder H. E. Walker tonight
Tho complaint was mado by Police
o (Ilcer Edwards.

Flour, Fcod, Hay and Poultry sup-

plies nt lowest prices. Wo "buy In
car lots; let us save you tho middle
man's profit. Free city dollvery on
everything we sell. Springfield Food
Co.

Rovcrend and Mrs. M. F. Chfli'.a
returned to Springfield Saturday morn-
ing, aftor having conducted very suc-

cessful revival meetings at Landax for
tho past weok or ten days. They
state the mooting!) woro good, and
report ono conversion, but tho whether
conditions mado it very hard for tho
people to got out. Mr. Chllds planned
to return today, and conduct meetln?i
this week, also, If tho weather does
Jiot hinder, Mrs. Chllds had tho nils,
fortune to suffer a bad fall while ;(t
Landax, and is still nursing numerous
painful bruises.

Get on
theFMnOne

TPyiatraotto aaerecd
1 in lire you mait knovr
what li new In buducd and I nd da
iry, in. JDVrntlou and teler
Oct cut Of tho ruticct on tlie fir. line Read

PpdarSciencfi
the mott Intf rrttlnj and uiefnl maratlne, and
ine uikl'CU uonev a worm, avery uwuio

300 Pictures 300 Articles
all for ontylScehta. All the new Idea and
Invention! In electricity and wlreleu. In
autnmobilea and aeroplanes. 111 auopwork and
In Tannine, aim in niaciiinery,'

llowlanakalblnnatkoine. fO nareaererr
month, Inclndtnir rclrlccrotort, poultry bouiet,
furniture automobile aliop re rain, etc

ItU fullofrooney-maklni- r, itep-taTl- Ideai.
It UrriUn.lapUin Unllh foemfn Aui boy.

15 Centa a Copy $1.50 a Yew
Oet a newtdeafer or write direct tn
ropuiarbcitnco Monunr, nrounn A.e., n,i

17BI7I7 TMStctt;rurMMZ.tUBa

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Gradunt? Nure Attending

306, White Temple, Eugene

SLEW BROTHERS

TO GET THRONE

TfiHbW, Indian King, Ruiid

"Iff Terror,

WOP'S EVIL INFLUENCE

Completely Governing Him, She Was
Inatlgator of Machinations Which Led
to Hie Enthronement Relgh of Ter-

ror Followed Until Ruler Woe Exiled
by British.

Tho riveiit death of Theebaw, onco
nn'lndlau klnx, wulU memories of the
horrors f his rule nnd the overthrow
of his dynasty mid tho Ilrltlsh annex-iillo- u

of upper liiiruiah thirty-on- e years
ago, say.t the Ijnilon Times, Iio was
ono of tlio Junior member, of a largo
family of suns ntid daughters of King
Mlndoon, who ruled Ava despotically
but on the whole prosperously for
twenty-si- x years. After undergoing
tho usual novitiate In a HuddbLit won.
uslcry be became, with three of his
brothers, a pupil of the late Or. J. 13.

Mollis, who built a school and church
at Mandulay almost entirely at tlio
cost of tho king. Dr. Mnrks often to-tille- d

to the engaging and kindly quali-
ties and bookish tastes of the youth,
who soon aflcrwurd under the Influ-
ence of a woman allowed terrible atroc-
ities to bo committed.

Rivals Clubbed to Death.
When King Mlndoon was dying, at

the close of 1S78, tho queen of the Mid-
dle palace determined to assure succor
elon to Tbeobuw, ybo was In love with
her daughter, Supnya-La- t, and hid
weakness of character Insured for her
great (lower. gulned by voTitSus
stratagem! the support of niiutstcro,
and all possible rivals to the throne.
Who wcro summoned, to visit tho dylnsr
king, were Imprisoned. Theebaw vrus
declared the successor, and within five
mouths of his succession be had his
cuptlvo brothers and sisters clubbed to
death. They were thrown some of
them-wh- en still only stunued by the
blows of the executioners Into a tnr,--?

trench, which was covered with earth
and afterward trampled level

Supaya-I.n- t ousted her eldest sinter
from the os!tlon .of chief queen and
by vlrtuo of stronger will completely
dominated the king. The rapacity of
the court set the example to the whole
hierarchy of odlclals; extreme disordrr
prevalled throughout the country; dip-

lomatic relations with Circa t Britain
were broken off, nnd ultimately, at tb?
end of 1SS5, there was Issued an ulti-
matum, which was . eoutemptuuasl-treate-

by the king and his ministers
Theebaw Surrenders. '

An expedition was sent, and it svflft-l- y

ruifillcil Its purpose. Nov. 28. 18S3,
King Theebaw abjectly surrendered to
the lato tJeneral Harry Prciidcrgnat.
In vnln he pleaded tor three mouths,
then three weeks, theu for three dnys
In which to prepare for exile: the gen-
eral, recognizing that delay of a sSugle
moment might be dangerous, gave him
and his chief queens, by whom ho was
accompanied, only ten minutes to get
ready to depart in a waiting steamer.
Iio was afterward ent direct to Itat-notrl- rt.

on tho Kolkun coust of western
India. There the exiled king spent the
last thirty years of his life In slothful
contentment nnd case. Queen Bupaya-La- t

retained her hold upon him until
her death, and tho last of his queens
died some four and u half ye'ars ago.

KNOW A WORTH WHILE GIRL?

Harvard Boye Decide Just What She
Should Be.

The "Round Table Roys," members
of the graduate school nt Harvard, got
together recently and agreed on the
"girl that's worth while" as follows:

Sbo Is attractlro, graceful and
healthy, but not necessarily pretty.

She can dress tastefully and entertain
any ono and make hliu feel at case.

Sho cau make bread as well as fudge
and cake as well as a rarebit.

Sho la appreciative of the dance and
of the sports.

She Is broad minded, sympathetic,
tactful, unselfish, optimistic, thrifty, of
good disposition ntid m6derate In all
things. '

She can stund reverses without
worry.

She Is gentlo to children nnd kind to
older people, especially her parents.

8ho has n broad educntlou, but nt
necessarily a college ono.

gho is modest and truo and homo lov-

ing.
She hns good social standing, is df a

religious nature and la Sot too 'proud to
pray.

To My Morning Egg.
Twentyiflvo hundred caeca of Chlnest

eggs passed through Ogdenaburg yester-
day bound tor Now York. Kewe item.

It may havo been in far Chee Poo
TJlio air wa8 rent by !'Tuck;tuck-coo- "

W'hfcn you wore laid
That Is, Bupponlng fowls Chinese
Like, (hose of western pedigrees

Call spado n spade.

In fancy I can see n bird
With queer back hair and logs absurd

Triumphant strut,
Tha while some llltlo plgtatled chit
Bceka tor the treasure (were you ItT)

About the' hut ' 1

I fear to chip your outer shell.
Although so far oh I can tell

It looks nil right.
But Chlnu's fnr uwuy, I wis.
And I u prejudice

ll appotllis
-- Viiui.cu Morris tn New Tork Bun.

NOTICE FOR PUiLlCATIOM.
Department of the In terW, U. S.

land Office at Rosoburg, Oregon,
i February 1, 1917.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, as
directed by tho Commissioner of tho
General Land olflco, undor provisions
of Hoc. 245S, R. 8 pursuant to the
application of Frank L. Chambers,
Serial No. 09116, we will offer at pub-- 1

c imlo, to tho highest bidder, but at
r.ot loss than $5.00 per aero, at 10
o'clock n. m., on the 20th day of March,
nut, at this office, tho following tract

land: tho Jxt 8. soc. 29, T. 17 S,
It. 2 West. Wlllametto Meridian.

Tho salo will not bo kept open, but
will bo ileclared closed when those
I 'oncnt at tho hour named have censoi
Lidding. The person making the high
est bid will be required to immediate-
ly pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof,

i Any persons claiming adversely the
obovo-dcscrlbe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the tlino designated for sale.

I W. H. Canon, Register.
Feb. 12,19,20; March 5,12.

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

3D 82Tl i!L stx
OR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- .

Over Commercial Bank.
Springfield. Oreeon

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office in City Hall. Springfield, Ore

'The

Springfield Garage
H. SANDCATHE Proprietor

Repairing rtt Specialty
Mala, bet Fourth and Fifth rhoi
SPRINGFIELD IRF--

-

tun w

. f. r ' at.

We Hustle

to Serve and

Please You

When yoji aro In need of any-

thing In the Grocery lino contf
In and see us. Wo can supply
you promptly with anything
in this lino.

Don't hesitate to ask about
anything 'In Groccrines . We
vll be glad to assist you and
Stiarantec satisfaction.

Nsce& IVlIHer
We deliver all orders.

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER
SPRINGFIELD, - OREGON

PINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY1

Dr. N. W. Ertjery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDQ. - - PHONE 20--J

mm tin wm m

Good Travel Insurance
Every foot ofthe UnionPaciflc
System between Portland and
ChicagoisprotectedbyAutomatic
Electric "Safety" Signals.

Go EAST via the famous Columbia River
Route and enjoy the security from delay
and annoyance these sentinels assure.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND

Real Live Ones
One 32x3i non skid $12.50.One 30x3y non skid ?12.50

Chains:-30- x3, $2.50; 30x3i2. $2.65; 31x4, $2.90;
32x3 Vl, $2.80; 33x4, ?3.10, all Bizes.

Stoddard Dayton Garage
8th Ave. E. 242 Phone 148 East of Hotel Osburn Half Block
Eugene FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION NO. 1 Oregon

NOTICE TO
Farmers and Dairymen

We have taken over the
agency for the

DeLAVAL
Cream Separator

and carry them in stock
together with the parts and fittings.

We also carry a
Line of Daijry Supplies

M.C.BRESSLER &SON


